
Sharing the Gospel from the Old and New Testament 

(Read the scriptures to the person you are sharing this with. It is good for that 

person to have a Bible and read along with you. (Key) Be in prayer before and 

during and after. Only present this Gospel when there is evidence of God’s calling 

on their life, ripe fruit!) 

Old Testament 

CREATION Gen: 1-2- the Creation of the world, heavens, living things, and man. 

God called the creation good and very good and man He made in His image and 

breathed the Holy Spirit into him. The man and the woman had intimacy with God 

and they were holy. God gives man dominion over the earth. All was perfect 

without the judgment of sin on it. 

God’s Law- At this point it was simple because sin did not exist yet in the world. 

One scripture only “do not eat from the tree of knowledge of good and evil”. (This 

will turn into 613 laws in Leviticus because of sin.) 

Outside force Satan Gen 3- Satan challenges God’s word. “Did God really say?” He 

continues till this day attacking God’s Word and God’s people.  

The Fall-Gen 3- The woman and man listen to and fall to the lies of Satan. They 

fall because of the lust of the eye, the lust of the flesh and the pride of life. Sin 

now enters the perfect world, and man and the world are changed 

instantaneously! Sin brings physical death and spiritual death. The body dies and 

the Holy Spirit leaves man. The creation suffers with man. Man has a real problem 

now. Sin equals death. Satan rules the earth instead of man. Man has lost his 

dominion to Satan because of sin. The world’s first sacrifice for sin happens. God 

kills animals to cover Adam and Eve’s sin! BLOOD HAD TO BE SHED TO COVER SIN! 

The Promised Hope- Gen 3:15-Satan’s seed equals the lost people without Christ 

and the Woman’s seed is Jesus Christ. Satan seed bruises the heel-The death and 

burial of Jesus. Jesus is raised from the dead and will crush Satan’s head- Sends to 

eternal lake of fire! 
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Sin Increases- Gen 4- Cain murders Abel. Jealousy and wrath fill Cain and kills his 

righteous brother Abel. Abel’s sacrifice was acceptable to God and Cain’s was not. 

Gen 6:5-8- Every thought and action of man is wicked and God is sorry He created 

man. God must destroy the wicked because God is Holy. There is only one 

righteous man on the earth and his name is Noah a preacher of righteousness. He 

tells Noah to make an ark to save him and his family and a breeding stock of 

creatures to populate the earth after it is destroyed by water. 

Deliverance from Judgment-Gen 7- The flood comes and destroys all living things 

on the earth. Only those in the ark are saved from the judgment of God. The ark is 

symbolic of Jesus saving the righteous from God’s judgment and wrath. 

God’ Promises (Covenants)- Gen 13:15-17- God promises the Land of Canaan to 

Abram (Abraham). Gen 15:1-21- Promises Abraham an heir and uncountable 

descendants. Gen 17:1-22-God promises Abraham he will be the father of many 

nations. God promise Abraham a son, the son of the covenant. Gen 21-  Isaac the 

son of the covenant is born. Isaac is the miracle child.  

Testing of Faith- Gen 22- God tells Abraham to sacrifice his only son! Jacob steps 

out in faith knowing that God has kept all His covenant promise and Isaac is proof 

of it. Isaac is the only way Abraham can have all the descendants God promised 

him. Going up the hill Isaac asks where the sacrifice was. Abraham answered in 

faith that God would provide it. He did not know how but he knew God would 

keep His promises to him. This is a fore runner of what God would do with His 

only Son! God declares Abraham to be righteous because of his faith. (Hebrews 

11) 
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Covered By The Blood-Exodus 12- The Passover. They had to kill a perfect lamb 

and put its blood on the door posts and lintel to save them from God’s judgment 

of death by the death angel. The blood would cause the death angel to pass over 

their house. This would be seen later in the LAW with blood sacrifices. God 

delivered His people from bondage after this event. 

Tabernacle of God(Jesus)-Exodus 37/38-you do not have to read all these 

chapters but point out how the Tabernacle points to Jesus and His cross. The Altar 

of Sacrifice is the first thing in the Tabernacle. You cannot begin to enter into 

God’s house without blood and sacrifice- Jesus on the Cross. Next is the Bronze 

Laver where the priest would wash himself- Jesus cleanses us from sin ( washes 

white as snow). Next you enter the Holy Place on your left (left arm of the cross) 

is the Golden Lampstand-Jesus is the light of the world. On your right (right arm of 

the cross) is the table of the Shewbread- Jesus is the bread of life.  In the center 

before the veil is the Altar of Incense where the High Priest places incense and 

prayer- Jesus is our Great High Priest. Go straight ahead through the Veil (the 

head of the cross) into the Holy of Holies, there is the Ark of the Covenant with 

the Mercy Seat. Jesus is our mercy and atonement. He sprinkled His own blood on 

this seat (Hebrews 9:11-28). He opened the way for all truly born again believers 

to enter into the presence of God (Hebrews 4:16). 

Sacrifice and Atonement-Leviticus 4:1-7- No forgiveness without the shedding of 

blood and the sacrifice must be without blemish (Jesus on the Cross) 

Prophet and Psalms point to Jesus- Isaiah 53, Ps 22- these are only two examples 

but there are over 100 that point to the coming King, Savior and Messiah. This 

shows God promised to send the seed of the woman (Gen 3:15), Jesus, to save 

the world from sin and Satan. 
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New Testament 

Jesus’ Birth-Matt 1:17-25; 2:1-11- Jesus’ birth is the fulfillment of the Scriptures 

Who is Jesus- John 1:7-14- Jesus is fully God and fully man! He had to be both to 

save us! 

Jesus Dies and is Raised from the Dead- Luke 23 and 24 read it 

Man’s Problem-Romans 3:1-18,23- All have sinned and fallen short of the glory of 

God. Romans 6:23- The wages of sin is death but the gift of God through Jesus 

Christ is eternal life. 

God’s Solution to Man’s Problem-Romans 10:9-17- Hear, believe, confess 

(repent) be saved. John 3:36- Believe in Jesus Christ. Ephesians 2:8-9-Saved by 

grace and faith not our good works. 

 

IMPORTANT VERSE AND TIME!! 

Why God did this?-John 3:16- have the person read this verse multiple times. If 

the Holy Spirit is in this, they will break down here when they finally see the 

love of God in this. Then have them read this verse and put their name in the 

place of the word “world”. If the Holy Spirit is confirming that this is real, have 

them pray to God (do not tell them how this is a good test to see if this is real). 

If they are saved now they will be able to do this quite well! 

Get them in a Bible teaching and preaching church and a good Bible study. 

Note: If you sense that true salvation did not take place in your presence, 

encourage them to read the Gospel of John and have them continue in prayer, 

and calling out to Jesus to save them. 


